The synergistic immunosuppressive potential of cyclosporin metabolite combinations.
Out of the 29 cyclosporin (CS) metabolites defined so far seven representatives were isolated from the bile of liver grafted patients, purified by HPLC and characterized by FAB-MS and/or 1H-NMR. These were used to determine the growth inhibitory effects on concanavalin A stimulated rat lymphocytes (LN). Metabolites diluted in culture medium at concentrations re-checked by HPLC at the respective assay time were added and proliferation determined by [3H]-thymidine incorporation after 48 h. A 50% growth inhibition of LN by single metabolites (AM) was achieved at the following concentrations (mg/l): CS: 0.023; primary metabolites AM1: 0.11; AM1c: 0.65; AM9: 1.05; secondary metabolites AM19: 1.02; AM4N9: 1.02; H355: 1.85; AM1A: 4.5. Although all metabolites were immunosuppressive at higher concentrations in vitro on a single metabolite level, only AM1 with 20% of the activity of native CS seemed to play a role in vivo. However, when we tested the antiproliferative effects of double or triple metabolite combinations, we found a strong synergism not only of primary metabolites, but even with combinations including secondary metabolites. The concentration of the participating metabolites necessary to decrease LN growth by 50% was far below the trough levels observed in vivo. Finally, to mimic to some extent the in vivo situation we determined the interaction of native CS with single metabolites or double combinations. In contrast to the clear synergism in the absence of CS the combinations of metabolites with native CS resulted in an additive growth inhibition. These results indicate an immunosuppressive potential of all metabolites tested and a clear synergism of metabolites in the absence of CS. Although up to double metabolite combinations did only additively enhance CS induced immunosuppression, the combination of 29 metabolites occurring in vivo might have significant immunosuppressive effects in situations where CS levels drop below active concentrations.